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DAILY BEE.

COUNCIL BLUFFS
OFFICE , WO. 12'PEAHL STREET.

Delivered by carrier In nnypnrtof the city at
twenty cents per week.-

B.
.

. W.TILTOX , Manager.-

i

.

, No.-

MIUIIT
.

liniToit No. 2t.-

M

.

IXOlt MKNTIO.V.-

N.

.

. Y.Plumbing Co.
Now spring goods at Roller's , tailor.
George W. Thompson &Co. . real estate
It's snow UPO for April to give any such

tveathor as came yesterday.-
Tito

.
' ''Tho Manhattan "popular reaort is ,

418 Broadway. Hudio & Yenawlno.
The wind yesterday didn't deal half

harshly enough with the clotii signs.-

B

.

The Odd Fellows are to have a social
and dance in Temple hall on the evening
of the 20th.-

B.

.

. F. Stcvlck has purchased a lot on
Damon street and is to build at once a
Louse costing 1000.

There was only one drunk found by the
police yesterday. The weather made
everybody else look sober.

Great preparations arc being made for
the laying of the corner stone of the
Catholic church to-morrow.

The Harmony mission Kociablp has
been postponed until Monday evening ou
account of unfavorable weather.

Brewer and Johnson , the two fisher-
men

¬

arrested , are to have a hearing be-

fore
¬

Judge Aylesworth this morning.
For Kent The store building known

ns BOG Broad way , next door to Pacilio-
house. . Inquire of Ktidlo iV Ycnawine.

The rage for improvements is spread ¬

ing. Kven the furniture in the police
headquarters is getting a spring suit of-

varnish. .

A largo delegation is expected from
Omaha to attend the laying of the corner
Rtone of the Catholic church tomorrow-
if the weather is favorable.

Yesterday was the las t day of service
for cases in the coming term of the dis-
trict

¬

court. The sheriff and his deputies
were therefore kept Hying through the
rain and mud.

The marriage of Charles H. Snooks
and Miss Lidu llunio takes place at the
residence of J. B. Hume , No. 122 Third
street , next Thursday evening , llcv. T.-

J.
.

. Mackcy olliclatcs.
The regular meeting of the boat club

will take place to-night in the otlice of-

Sapp & Pusoy. All wishing to become
members arc requested to bo present or-
to bend in their names.

The Council Bluffs National bank has
commenced injunction proceedings to
prevent the county treasurer from col ¬

lecting the tax against the concern , it
being claimed that the assessment was
too high.

The White Shield movement in this
city is interesting a large number of
ladles and they are entering upon the
work of reforming society with much en-
thusiasm.

¬

. Each church in the city is to
have a branch and frequent meetings are
being held.

Now walks arc needed in Bnylisspark. .

They should bo raised out of the reach of
water and then in wet weather pe-
destrians

¬

will not bo forced to go around
upon the sod. The grass along the walks
has been killed out by the many feet
which leave the muddy walks in times of
ruin und mud.

The funeral of Andrew Hooton was
hold yestordav afternoon and was quite
largely attended considering the storm.
The members of thu volunteer tire de-

partment
¬

attended in a body and the pall
bearers wore selected from their ranks.-
Itov.

.
. Dr. McCreary was the officiating

clergyman.
Captain Anderson justifies himself in

bringing the arrested fishermen right by
two of the nearest magistrates by saying
that ho was simply following the instruc-
tions

¬

of the county attorney , who told
him to bring any wnom he might arrest
right to the county jail. The law is said
to require the officer to take prisoners in
such cases before the nearest magis-
trate.

¬

.

It took three collections in one evening
at the Salvation army meeting to get
enough money to send away two now
cadets , who now start out tor their field
of work. The amount needed was only
f8. It seems that there must bo many
narrow souls , hardly worth trying to-
save. . The hall itf packed nightly , and
those who go there do so because they
prefer that place to others. If they be-

If
-

- liovo in the meetings , they should show
* ' their laith by their works. If they go

simply to bo entertained or amused , they
should bo as willing to pay for the enter-
tainment

¬

ns they are at other places.
Free salvation seems to bo taken too lit-

L
-

orally by a lame proportion of those who
; go to the Salvation army hall-

.ji

.

J. G. Tipton has bottom lots , hill lota ,
residence lots , and business lots.

The demand for the Quick Meal Vapor
stove is so heavy this year that there is
some danger of the factory falling to-

y supply the trade. Cole & Cole got in
If their seventh consignment this week at
11' 41 Main street.

* *' Drs. Hanchctt & Smith , office No. 12
Pearl st. Residence , 120 Fourth st. Tele-
phone

-

No. 10-

.J.

.

. G. Tipton has one business site that
trill make the purchaser a fortune.

Office of Mulholland & Co. , removed to-

in under the Citizens' bank. Telephone
No. 102. Leave your orders for ice-

.Sherradcn

.

is still making cabinet pho-
at |3 per do * . , best finish. Crayon 01
India ink life size pictures only f 10. Bv-
F. . M. Woodard , artist.

Personal Paragraphs.
Judge Loofbourow was at the Ogdcn-

yesterday. .

John Warner , assessor of Valley town-
ship

-

, was in the city yesterday.
. Will Fisher , of Rod Oak. dined at the

It Ogden yesterday with H. C. Atkins.
Ifr P. P. Brown and I. L. Fisher , of Ham-
K

-

burg , wore at the Pacific house yestor
I *

day.Dr.
. Deetkin left yestordav for Ne

York , front whence ho will sail foii-

. . Europe.
I , Constable McCampbell , of Hazel Doll ,

L was hero yesterday , looking after the in-

terests of the Crescent township fishers
Jerome Smith and 1) . W. Atkins , o

Burlington , Vt. , who wore visiting Der-
iSargent , tiavo gone on a visit to St. Paul

Within three and a half miles of tin
Omaha and two and ti half miles of tin
Council Blull's postotllces you can buyji

It beautiful acre or acres of ground near tin
11 * street cars and depots at from f300 to if50 !

on reasonable payments by calling on 01

writing to F. J. Day for fuU information
No. 8J Pearl street , Council Bluffs.-

J.

.

. W. &E. L. Squire make bcatitlfu
Abstracts of title , and deserve ttio succes
they are enjoying.

Contractors and builders will find it ti
their interest to get prices on lime
cement , plaster , hair , etc. , from Counci
Bluffs Fuel company , 039 Broadway
Telephone 180-

.J

.

, G. Tipton has the linnst list of busi-
ness property in the city at a bargain.

For aero property , residences and busi-
ness property call ou W. C. Stacy & Co ,

No. 9 Main street.
Miss Mollto Corcoran , dressmaker , 71-

Mynster street , between Seventh aw-
feigutb ,

.ii Jc-Ut * * . 1

DOINGS OF A DREARY DAY ,

The BlufiV Now * us Gathered In Oat of the
Storm of Sleet.-

A

.

SADLY DESTITUTE FAMILY ,

New Bprlne BnHs For Conrt'ricovyD-

atnntrcfl Wnnjctl For an As-

sault
¬

Trouble Between
l'nrtners--A. Hotel Move.-

A

.

Hotel Jlovo.-
Parlies

.

arc negotiating for the old
Catholic church property , recently pur-
chased

¬

by Mr. Merriam for $ '25000. It is
said tlicy have offered Air. Mcrrlam
$35,000 for the property , and that If they
can secure it for that price they will close
the deal and at oiicelcoimneiico tlm urcc-
tion

-

of a new hotel. The site is ono of
the most central of any in the city , and
with three frontages on three sides it is
admirably adapted for any public build ¬

ing. Mr. Mcrrlam bought the property
for the erection of a largo ollico building ,
for which ho has had plans drawn , ' o
that ho may not fuel like disposing of it ,

oven at this advance-

.I'nrtncrrililp

.

Troubles.-
A.

.

. nans has commenced :i suit against
Kd A. Becker , and Max Mohn and Hoist
& Spotman as bondsmen , claiming 1000.
Guns claims that Hccker , while in part-
nership

¬

with him In the insurance busi-

ness
¬

, failed to turn over certain monies
collected in the course of business. The
bondsmen for liuckor arc included in the
suit , it being dunned that they guaran-
teed

¬

(Jans that Hcokcr would report and
turn in all firm monies which might come
into his hands.

Sadly Destitute.
The wife and two small children of

Andy Davis are in need of immediate
assistance. They reside near the north-
western

¬

depot , just south of the whole-
sale

¬

coal sheds Olliccr Iloso yesterday
reported that all the family have in the
house in the way of subsistence is a
small quantity of flour. The police re-

port
¬

the husband a worthless , drunken
loafer , who has not been near his family
for the past month.

Heavy DiunaueH For
A suit with a sensational charge at the

bottom of it has been commenced in the
district court , the title of the case being
Nannie R. Mansbarger , by her next
friend , against John Dohany , jr. The
petition sots forth that Nannie is a little
girl , und that she was grievously as-

saultd
-

by the young man. The amount
of damages claimed is 5000.

Money to loan on real estate. Uounci
Bluffs Real Estate Loan and Trust Co.
Room 0 , Everett block-

.COUNTRY

.

ROADS.

The True Way to Secure Their Im-
provement.

¬

.

The Engineering ; News devotes an arti-
cle

¬

in the current number to country
roads. In many cases , it says , their con-
dition

¬

is even worse than when the stage-
coaches

¬

and teams of Conestoga wagons
of our grandsires' day made some care
of them n public necessity. What is
wanted , it continues , is an engineer , se-

lected
¬

under conditions that will insure
his competency , fairly paid for his work ,
and clothen with power to enforce his
plans , when any plans are to bo carried
out , and who will be personally respon-
sible

¬

for the character of his own work
and the soudness of his judgment m de-
ciding

¬

upon the merits of county struc-
tures

¬

designed by other parties.
Any such official powers in the hands

of a competent engineer , and his pro-
posed

¬

freedom from embarrassing rela-
tions

¬

with for such work incompetent
county officials , would bo such a wide
departure from present practice , that wo
cannot pretend to formulate a law upon
this subject. That it would bo desirable
in the interest of good engineering , and
true economy , even the most prejudiced
cannot deny ; that the initiative step must
bo taken by those who ultimately pay in
taxes or in lifo for the blunders of the
ignorant. Even the farmer consults his
doctor when sick in body , and his lawyer
when his legal rights are being assailed ,

and never dreams of substituting ono for
the other or consulting himself. Yet ho
seems to think that ho or his neighbor
can build nil the bridges , roads , etc. ,
select the best plan from many of any
proposed structure , and in fact do all the
engineering work his neighborhood re-
quires.

¬

. That he docs it now is often the
fact ; but that ho does it well is open to
the gravest doubt.

Every county at least needs its fully
recognized county engineer with whom
the layman should bo compelled to con-
sult

¬

and who should have power to act.
When this is accomplished WP can then ,

and only then , bo considered as begin-
ning

¬

to remove conditions that are now
a national reproach. We admit that our
country is new : that the government
does not care for our highways as in
Europe ; that our counties arc too poor
to expend the sums required for good
work , and that the proposed improve-
ment

¬

upon present conditions is too vast
an undertaking for any ono generation ,
and that this improvement must neces-
sarily be slow.

But while admitting this , wo also con-
tend

¬

that under present control the ma-
jority

¬

of our county governments ,
especially the poor ones , waste much
money by misdirected and ignorant
attempts at well-doing ; that the manual
Jabor now expended is about as effective
in securing the end sought after , as would
bo transporting water in a sieve ; and
finally the sooner we commence to im-
prove

¬

upon bad practice , and realize
that our advance in other directions de-

mands
¬

immediate attention in this direc-
tion

¬

, the better for all parties concerned.

The attention of the public is called to
the advertisement in another column an-
nouncing

¬

the ouenjng sales of lots in two
now towns on the Sioux City Tixtension of
the Chicago Milwankeo & St. Paul
Railway : Ilornlek , Woodbury County ,
Monday April 25th ; Charter Oak , Craw-
ford

¬

County , Wednesday , April 27th.
The towns are well located , und will
make good openings for active business
men.

Keeping His Promise to a Dying Girl.-
Essex

.

Telegraph : Great excitement
has been created in the neighborhood by
the circumstances under which a dead
body was recently wheeled on u hand
cart from London to the village qf Little
Horkesloy , a distance of more than
fifty miles-

.Iho
.

deceased was a young woman
named Amoy Carey Dansey. She was
brought up by her grandfather and
grandmother at their liomo at Little
Horkesloy.and when old enough wont out
to service. Sometime ago she was at-
tacked

¬

by consumption , and rapidly
growing worse , was removed to-
Brompton hospital , whore she
died early in the present month. Among
those who had constantly visited the girl
while she was in the hospital were her
mother and Her stepfather , Joseph Boll ,
living in London. In answer to her
oft repeated desire to bo buried in Little
Horkesley churchyard , Ball had assured
her that she should bo buried there ; but
as the event proved , the promise was not
easy to fulfill. Being a cabinetmaker ,
Ball was able to make the coffin himself :

but the question of the conveyance of
the body to Little Uorkesloy presented
great dilUoultiea-

.In
.

consequence of an accident , Bait
bad for nineteen weeks been out of work,

and , having a family dencn'dcnt on him ,
was in considerable stritlts. ilo ascer-
tained

¬

that if the coilln wore removed by
rail to Colchester , and tlienco to Little
llorkosloy.tho cost would bo i'l 2s. , which
was moro than ho could afford , but ho
remembered his promise , and determined
to wheel the body down by road. On the
Sunday ovonintr following the girl's
death lie had finished the collin , and hav-
ing

-

obtained a certificate from the regia-
trarhe

-

placed the collin on his handcart ,

and wont to fetch the body from the
hospital. At first the hospital authorities
refused to let him have it , but were rea-
Mired , anil gave their consent , lie took
away the body at HJO: ! that night , and by
fi10: ! next morning was on the road to-

Colchester. .

Hall tints relates the story of his jour-
ney

¬

:

"I wheeled the body on the handcart ,

and 1 brought my scco'nd little boy with
mi ! , aged about ten. Ilo rode on the
collin down lull and on the level road ,
but when we had to go up hill he hclpid-
to push a little , because i was so weak
and ill. The first day 1 put up two miles
short of Ingatcstone , at an inn. On the
night of the second day 1 reached Wit-
ham , and put up at the Swan. Two men
came to me and wanted to know what I
had got in the collin. Ono of them said
ho was a detective , and ho said , 'I de-
mand

¬

to look inside. ' 1 said , 'Show-
mo your warrant card , ' and ho
could not do so. Wo had
a bother , and he would have forced open
the collin ; but ivy master is always
stronger than the devil , and ho gave mo
strength to struggle with the man and
put him out of the house. 1 then sent my
little boy for a policeman , and then the
row was over , The inspector of police
afterward came and took mv name and
address , and I showed him the certificate
ot death and answered all his inquiries
satisfactorily and truthfully. Next morn-
ing

¬

I started about half past 8 , and ar-
rived

¬

at little Horkesley just after G on
Wednesday night. "

Tim body was duly buried nevt day ,

and the newly made grave was dccKcd
with flowers. _

""" "
"Dead Shot" for Bed I5ugs.

Dutcher's Improved kills upon touch ,

and remains a trap to catcii intruders.
Use it thoroughly and sleep in peace.
Use Uutchcr's Ply Killer.-

A

.

IjGiiR-Ijivntl Family.
Carroll County (Mo. , ) Correspondent

Globe-Democrat : Perhaps there is no
other county in the United States that
can make as remarkable a showing of
living children , in ono family , as the
Minnis family of Carroll county , Mo.-

Of
.

this family of brothers and sisters
there are seven survivors , whose com-
bined

¬

ago is 445 years , and who are all
between the ages of sixty anil seventy
years , as follows : Charles , sixty-nine ;

John , sixty-eight ; Jane (Graham ) sixty-
six ; James , sixtv-fivc"

; Wiirron , sixty-four ;

Sarah ( Hraden ) , sixty-two ; Robert , sixty.
These children came to Carroll county
with their parents (Thomas and Pamela
Minnis ) from Tennessee lifty-four years
ago , and all except two are still residents
of this county , and are among its most
respected and trustworthy citizens.

The huge , drastic , griping , sickening
pills are fast being superseded by Dr-
.Piorco's

.

"Puragative Pellets. " Sold by-
druggists. .

Chinese Satnpnns.-
Cor.

.

. Baltimore Sun : Looking over
he side we see the first evidence of our
ipproach to the llowery kingdom , for wo
are surrounded by sampans manned by
Chinese oarsmen. These boats arc short
and flat-bottomed , with the bow looking
'ike the snout of an alligator and the
item rounding up into two curved spars
n the same fashion as the handles of a-

babycarriage. . The boatmen stand up
and propel them by mishinjr the oars ,
the handles of which they cross in front
of them. These boats are generally
painted in bright colors , and always have
a largo eye painted on each bow. If you
ask a boatman why those eyes are there
ho will answer you : "No nab eye , how
can see ? No can see , how can sabez ?

No can sabez , how can do ? " The boat-
men don't wear much clothing , but they
make up for such lack by wearing a cone-
shaped hat from two to tlirco feet in
diameter-

.nurdott'a
.

Hooks and Lectures.-
Lippincott's

.

: The lectures were finan-
cial

¬

successes ; in a few years the fee
grew from anything I could get to $100 a
night , and as many engagements as there
are nights in the week. The books were
collossal failures. All T over got out of
the three of them wouldn't pay mo for
the time spent in their compilation at a
day laborer's wages. And right hero is-

as good a chance as I shall ever have to-

oxuress my honest regret that 1 ever
wrote my "Lifo of William Penn. " No-
body

¬

road it , and I will say in confidence
and I don't' want this repeated outside

of the office tiiat I still owe the publish-
ers

¬

$8 for indexing. The original bill
was $13 , 1 think , but in three or four
years' cnoiighbooksiiavo| ; been sold to ap-
ply

¬

my royalty , $4 , on the bill for index ¬

ing. Still , I am sorrv 1 wrote it. But
that's nothing to me. Every day of my
lifo I am sorry for something I did yes ¬

terday. So constantly am I doing pen-
ance

¬

that 1 live in a state of chronic re-
morse

¬

and habitual hair shirt. I only
hope that the day after die I may not -be
sorry I did it. _

YIELDS TO EVERY MOVEMENT OF THE WEARER.-

Owlnit
.

to Iho l m.01 L ( UMIUTT ot Iho cloth ( which
our patent * COTCT exclulvtly ) will flt nprfrctlv ilrnt-
tlmeworn. . HMiulreinoliieaklnirln. noVlY ItlTl KMiU-

by tellerafter helnr worn tpmlixTulf not fomidthtmo-
9tI'EUFEcr FITTINO , IIKAITIIFUI.-

nml
.

roniforluble Coreet ever worn. SolJ by all
Urstcla0s dculers-

.CICUTTY
.

1IK08. , Chicago , 111.

LATEST NOVELTIES

lu Amber ,

TortoieeShel-

lctc.Hair Or-

naments , ns
well us the
newest uov-

clticain
-

hair
goo-

ds.Mrg.C.L.

.

. Gillette
29Mr.lu street. Out of town work so ¬

licited.-

FINLEY

.

BURKE,

Attorney at Law.
. 604 Broadway , Up Stairs,

SPECIAL SALE !

ALL THIS WEEK

NOVELTY

. _ri-i z :
,.A. a.

25 PER CENT DISCOUNT

. *

Hen ryEiseman& Go's-

PEOPLE'S STORE,

314 , 316 , 318 and 320 BROADWAY.

SPEOIALNOTIOES.N-
OTICE.

._
.

Bpecla' advertisements , such M Lost , Found
7o Loan , For Bale , To Rent , Vinnts , Boarding ,

etc. , will boln ertod In this column at the low
ratoof TEN CENTS PRK LINE fortho first Insor-
ion and FlvoCentsPorLlnoforeaeh subsequent
Insertion. Leave advertisements (U our office
No. 13 I'earl street , nuar liroadwaj , Council
Bluffs.

WANTS.-

LjlOUND

.

A lady's breast pin. Owner can
P secure same at Ueo ollico.

A brlok moulder. Apply to 0.WANTED South avenue , Council LlmlT-

s.FOU

.

JIKNT A largo front room , first floor ,
new , suitable for two gentle ¬

men. Located In the central part of city.
Water and gas. Address W , IJoe office , Coun-
cil

¬

Uiulfs.

SALE Complete plant and equipmentFOH H. It. bridge work , consisting of 7-

pllo drivers , carpenters tools , tents , bedding
and boarding outfit for IN ) men. In good re-
pair.

¬

. Now stored at Chcnenno. W. T. For In-

ventory
¬

and terras addressNo. IS , N , Main St. ,
Council Bluffs , Iowa.

CROCKERY ,

LAMPS
,

GLASSWARE ,
AND

FINE POTTERY.
Prices Very Low ,

W. S. HOMER & Co. ,
NO. XX MAIN ST. ,

COUNCIL FLUFFS , : i IA.-

IK.

.

L. VIGGS ,

Justice of the Peace.-
No

.

504 Broadway , Council Blufl's.

1) . n. McDANELD 4 CO. ,

[ EntabllsIioJ 1SU3.-
JNo. . RO Main Street. ! t I Council nlutTt.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,
AND DEALEIIS IN'

HIDES , TALLOW WOOL , ETC.

Announce * that Ills stock o-

fFinelmported SpringMillinery-
In Choice Shapes ol Hats & Bonnets ,

LarfleLlnc of Novelties In Fancy Ma-

terials
¬

in now -Heady for Your
Careful Inspection.

1514 Douglas St , , Omaha ,

O. B. ALLEN ,

Enpeer urveyo MapPublisher-

No. . 11 North Main St.
City and county roapt , of cltiei and countlei-

in western lown , Nebraiki and Kansas.-

JV.

.

. SCIIURZ ,

Justice of the Peace.O-
flice

.
over American Expim. .

THE TROTTfNG STALLIONS ,

DR; ARCHIBALD
(Standard No. 2915)) Sired by Almont No
33 , and "Register , " (Standard No. 5812.
Sired by Tramp No. a08- These stallions
will make the season of 1887 at the Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs Driving Park.
For particulars inquire of or address ,

WADE GARY , Council Bluffs , la.-

It.

.

. RICE , M. D.

Cancers and other Tumors
Removed without the knite or Drawing o-

Blood. .
Over !JO vears Practical experience.-

No.
.

. 11 Pearl St. , Council Bluffs.

JOHN V. STONB. JACOB B1M3

STONE & SIMS,

Attorneys at Law ,
Practice in the State and Federal Courts.

Rooms 7 and 8 Shugart-Deno Jilock.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Star Sale Stables and Mule Yards
Broiulwuy , Council Bluffs , Opp. Dummy Depot

g? §

_
Horses and mules kept constantly pi

hand , for sale at retail or in car loads
Orders promptly filled by contract on
short notice. Stock sold on commission

SHLUTKH & BOLUV , Proprietors.
Telephone No. 114.
Formerly of Keil Sale Stables , corner

1st. ave. and 4th street.

FRANK S. RICE,

CIVIL ENGINEER ,
ffn , estimates and reports on bridges

viaduct ! , touiidatlonannd cu
Blue prints of any slzo and quantity.-

Oflice
.

No 13 N.JIulu St. , First National Bank
Block.

_
OKESTON HOUSE.-

Theonly
.

Hotel in Council Bluffs Having a Fire
Escape ,

And All Modern Improvements.
215 , 217 and 819 Main St.

MAX MOJIN, Prop.
;. S. BARNETT ,

Justice ot the Peace ,
415 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

Refers to any bank or business house in the
.city , Collections a specialty.

HARKNESS

BROTHERS !

Headquarters for Good Goods !

Carpets and
Dry Goods.-

We

.
are still to be found on the Old Camp Ground

Broadway , Council Bluffs , la
With the largest and best selected stock of
Carpets ever brought to this city.

Our stock of Dress Goods comprises th
finest fabrics , and also the most substantial
but less costly.

Those wishing good goods and as repre-
sented

¬

will not fail to give us a call.

SAMPLES AND PRICES SENT BY MAIL-

.Don't

.

Forget the Place ,

No. 4O1 BROADWAY ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOW-

A.OT
.

.
Real Estate Broker and Dealer
Council Bluffr Office , Masonic

Temple. Omnlin Office , No 111
Nor Hi Ititu utrcct.

Particular attention given to In-

venting
¬

funds for 11011 - rc l-

dcitts.
l-

. Special bargains In lots &
acre property In Omaha A Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffr. Correspondence solic¬

it-

ed.GARDEN

.

HOSE ,

Steam , Gas and Water Pipe
NEW YORK PLUMBING COMPANY ,

No 552 Broadway , - Council Bluffs , Iowa.
Mail Orders Shipped Promptly.-

A.

.

. U. RICE. E. W. RAYMOND

RICE & RAYMOND

Real Estate Brokers,
No. 13 North Main Street.

Lower Floor First National Bank Block ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa.
TELEPHONE NO. 239.

Swanson Music Company ,

No. 329 Broadway Council Bluffs
ESTEY PIANOS , CAMP & CO.'S PIANOS ,

ALSO PIANOS OF OTHER MAKES-

.Estey

.

Organs , Gamp& Go.'s' Organs and Western. Cottage Organs ,

A few comments regarding the Estoy Pianos. In every civilized country on the
clobo the ntuuo of Estoy is .1 household word with lovers of music ; it is n Bjmriiiitoo
for the exquisite ) quiilily.of tone in musical Instruments , bearing the name that com-

mands
-

confidence , admiration antl enthusiasm.

I will be at the HotclCoun-
cll

-
, every Saturday forenoon.-

OmahaDnntal

.

Association removed to-

Ilcllman HlocK , cor. 13th and Karnam.
Host sets teeth $0 , fully warranted. All *

operations rendered j anlcn.s! by the usu-
of our new anesthetic. Dr. llaughbvrout ,

Manager.

OFFICER A PUSEY,

Council Blufl'u.Iowa.
,

'j'j'jMqtfK'

REALESTATE.
Vacant Lots , T.nuds , City Ilcsldoncos nnd-

Farms. . Aero property In wcMern pitrt of olty.
All Boiling cheap to muko room for spring utoc-

kB. . P. OFFICER ,

Real Estate & Insurance Agent ,

IloomD , over Offlcor & Pitsoy's llivnk , Couuo
lllu-

irB.Korses

.

Mules

For all ptiriiobffc , bought and sold , at retail
and in lots. Large quantities ( o select
(mm. Several pair * of fine drivers , sin-

gle
¬

or do'ible ,

MASON WISE , Council Bluffs


